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-LETTER 
COUNCIL OF 
CHURCHES 
OF BUFFALO
 AND ERIE CO
UNTY 
1ELAWARE AVE
., BUFFALO 9, N
. Y. )7.5 ,. NOVEM
BE 
-rA PROGRAM OPPORTUNITY 
Your Council of 
Churches is pleas
ed to 
recommend to o
ur chur ch organ
izations 
a local male ch
orus of approxi
mately 
fifteen voices r ep
resenting men w
ho are 
largely affiliated 
with choirs of ot
1r negro 
churches. The Ro
yal Serenaders ar
e re-
ceptive to servin
g our churches. 
Book-
ings may be ma
de through t heir
 leader, 
Mr. Roy A. Ma th
is, 11 Goulding A
venue, 
(Phone: SU. 288
2) . 
ThP. rhm·us has 
appe<1red very a!
!cept-
edly on va rious 
occa sions in t he 
r ec--
past . 
